Resources Provided to Transforming Maternity Care Workgroup Members

To assist Transforming Maternity Care workgroup members in developing their reports and recommendations in 2008-09, and to help align this work with ongoing health system reform efforts, the project’s SharePoint website provided workgroup members with full text of the resources listed below. All workgroups were asked to address topics of the first four subsections, and each workgroup was asked to address two or three additional topics of special relevance to its sector, which might have included the focus of the remaining sections. The collective workgroup reports and resulting “Blueprint for Action” include analysis and recommendations for all but the final topic below. For workgroup reports, the Blueprint for Action, companion documents, and more about the Transforming Maternity Care project, visit www.childbirthconnection.org/tmc/

Resources on Performance Measurement

American Public Health Association. Women and Health Care Reform. 2009. (Online Source)


Consumer-Purchaser Disclosure Project. Building Health Care Value by Measuring Care to Evaluate Performance. 2007. (Online source)


Consumer-Purchaser Disclosure Project. Using Electronic Data for Performance Measurement. 2007. (Online source)
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**Resources on Payment Reform**


Klein S. *In Focus: Searching for a Better Way to Pay Providers*. The Commonwealth Fund. 2007. ([Online source])

Miller HD. *Creating Payment Systems to Accelerate Value-Driven Health Care: Issues and Options for Policy Reform*. The Commonwealth Fund. 2007;72. ([Online source])
Miller HD. From Volume to Value: Transforming Health Care Payment and Delivery Systems to Improve Quality and Reduce Costs. Network for Regional Health Care Improvement. 2008. (Online source)


Resources on Liability Reform

Standard of Care and Evidence-Based Practice


Resources on Disparities


**Resources on Clinical Controversies**

**Position Statements on Normal Birth**


Kotaska, A. *VBAC Essentials for Clinicians*. University of British Columbia. 2008. ([Online Source](http://example.com/online-source)).


**Resources on Health Professions Education**


**Resources on Workforce Composition and Distribution**


Gussman D. *Hospitalists Review Essay.* ObLaborist.org. ([Online Source](http://example.com))


United States Standard Certificate of Live Birth. 2003. ([Online Source](http://example.com))

**Resources on Decision Making, Patient Choice and Informed Consent**


**Resources on Coordination of Care**


United States Standard Certificate of Live Birth. 2003. ([Online Source](#))
Resources on Health Information Technology

Current Maternity Care Uniform Data Set Projects

- American Association of Birth Centers. Uniform Data Set. Projects Collection Form. Uniform Data Set 3.5. 2008. (Online Source)


- Stapleton, Susan. Personal correspondence to Carol Sakala in response to request to post to SharePoint site information about the Uniform Data Set of the American Association of Birth Centers. 2008.


Consumer-Purchaser Disclosure Project. Building Health Care Value Through Health Information Technology. 2007. (Online Source)

Consumer-Purchaser Disclosure Project. Using Electronic Data for Performance Measurement. 2007. (Online source)


Joint Statement between Childbirth Connection and 19 other organizations. *Health Information Technology: Consumer Principles.* 2006. (Online Source)

National Partnership for Women and Families. *Issue Brief: Health Information Technology (HIT) and Health Information Exchange (HIE): What Value Do They Offer to Consumers?* 2008. (Online source)


**Resources on Scope of Covered Services**


Resources on Research Priorities
